
my Bailey at
Garvey A ward
ceremony...

G....,. C<ntawy ~~'"~
Scates. who also spoke. pal2l k1bu~
10 Ihe Rt ExcdJml I&arcu5 GarYe;;
and~ the call (or &be ......ol1J
al <1_ .... on tho Na~
Ht'tQ's naDIr. SM delnllDdcd ....
his name. be cleared~ thr

I only crime GCln't'y committed ...
LO IlberatcbJlJll.'Ople,·

Shl." 00Ifd to1' 'Port Royal (0 be
named a memorial for Garvey and
fof all tho!le Afrkans who came In
the MkkttC~ and who "dkd.
for frttdom".

Sir F10rlzel Glaspotc-, Gov
Genel7\l. who was~ spea
extoUed Garvey as one 0( Jamal
IPntC'St thinkers and epeaken, '.
rlftdom flghlft' whose sptrft IIvn
on today In many Jamaicans"

Still evidence
"'HIs philosophy Is adopttd and

upheld by many In the society ror
.. was a powerful activist agaInIt
radsrn, a \1siOnary flY a world
""'= hta<...... _IuD~
nIUon equals aad wouJd rOSler
melhocts c:I 8df'Rlia~ In a dC'q.
rooted mlgklus brotherhood. mobt·
Ilsallon, uolly aDd self.lllt
,grovement: and, abovt- aU. Itt
Alrong and Sleadlast bdte(; one
God, one aim. ont deostIny: Sir
fl;Irtttl said,

In this the Year at the Wor n
was appropriate thai !he eml
year celebrations ended here e
'Wid. leaVIng Ge~ (nah In _
minds fA th~ work.,., for he
C'hamplon of worken· I1gbt
vey's rtgbI f« radaI equaUty ez.
tended to the work arena.'

"the Govm1or-General IUd there
~re stU! 80me evidence of prejuo
.. In Jamaica taday because
there are et1U ICImt people wIlD
Judge otheq by the cokIur ol lhetr
skin and the te:xtlltt 0( lbdrMfr.

SpooIdn& -.c so; 1laJJcy. SIr
FlortuJ Mid tlt'r life hIa btm •
conduit of hope. of place and ...,..
pose (0 hundreds of iUrls who ...
come to ILntrw -self. and wIiIle
URS have had changes far~
ther WIldest expectations.

For years Ihe pwr her 8tI'YIceI
fret' to CCKU1t1e8a under-prtvtleged
gt,p lIdd 01 otIuc:ado. and

balnlng,

'"fIIot a mtmba d 0( Garvey
..8odeUes. she aceom ted meft·
lngs of the UNlA at hdHousecl'Jft
TrainIng Cl'nln- when- she (rained
unem~ltt~ gtrls" ,

Balley said .....e "'"ouId'J'''"
her a-..:l to God. 1M~ all
good gifts (or HIs love for Jamaka
~d Jamaicans, "111lB is our a\llard
to the giver of 011 good gins,'

Wanted to do more
The peattlovtng and~

nonogenarian said she has done so
IltUe wben tilt wanlld to do 60
mud>

•
IS

Apartheid
here

Ar£ARTHEID is here In Jamaica and nothJ:Dg seems
to be done about it whUe attacks are being made

Soatb Africa because of its perpetration of
aputbeld. said _ Amy Bailey. 0.0.. O.D.E.. ILD.E.•
J.P..... Friday aigbt as sbe __ the 1oIan:ua Claney
Award foI' ExceUence. t

She said shr dkl nO( know what
it meant to have preJudJtt. ~I know
noI about CIllIour and II does not
matter to fIW' but thai. which is In
1M lDI6lIr., lbr pmJQfl •

filnrly-two year-o\d M~ &llltoy
... speaking al the C>l'rana f-10l~

In Kingston wht-rt sht' was given
tM award by tht' Marcus Garvey
~QMnmJU~ She' said Mr.
8III'ftY laid ... wilen shfo Wilrd
him In En(tand that hl= was nnrer
c:oanng (0 Jamaa bttaUSt' Jamal·
can5 dkI not know how to 1m!
lhdrown

Quit fighting
Jan:wcans sht' SUI. should stop

fll8Iung and~ -.. each
oihrr. but lltllead work~ (or
lbt drvekJpnKnt ~ thr rountl'J.

Tribute was paid (0 Prime Min
ISlet Edward Seaga by Miss Rallt'y
(or the HEART programme whlch
tilt saJd sht' h.-:I thought a~
somr umr.. and was happy thaI
htr idea whkh was~ was
Jlken up by Mr, Seaga to Improvr
JIw' standard or young mrn and
women for a kuer tomorrow

A dlatkln -=companying l
award rttOnkd thai Ml BaIlt'J
who was lhr fifth of right children
was born on Novmttrr 2701 189$
In Manchester "Shf' Is a humanl
tartan. educat•• social \loorker and

rtler who brokf' the:: bondage and
In~ ulUCarroo by the 80Ckly

htrday." II said
''$he laughl for 39 years at lilt

K.on TrchnlCal SchoOl whfft
sht' fought (ew her graduatrs 10
~~ ~nent places within [heVIl_



"MAROUS GARVEY OE:'\TENARY WARD: "The .....ard "'ill be

gin'" to God, the giver of all good gifls, for His lo\'e for Jamaica

and Jamaicans:' said !\liss Am~' 8aile~' as she recein'd Ihe presti

tious Marcus Gan·e,. Award for Ex('cllellc~..r~o~.Lad}'BUJilam:l.nle

--"'-- ---

WilLin_ pbolO

on Friday night. Applauding. at lefl. is Mrs. Camilh- Hcnr}'....ife
of the Minister of Slate for Culture; and al right i1rc Mrs. Clon'T
Thompson. Execulive Director of the jamaica Cultural O('~·eL.

opmcnt Commiuion (parlly hidden). and Mr. Scragh Lakasingh.
board mcm~r of the Commission.. '\

- -......... -.------....----- --- I
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